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Baron Trench

Allegro moderato

Des-cend-ed from a line-age high, a

no-ble bach-e-lor am I, The Mar quis D'An-ces-terre

CHORUS

He's

SOLO

And tho' I've nev-er had a wife, I've

Mar quis D'An-cun-terre.
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heard it said that married life is quite a sad affair.

CHORUS

It's

SOL

To think such things are said, An-

quite a sad af-fair.

-noys and makes me wea-ry, And so I'm go-ing to be wed And

When I Get Married
thus I'll prove my theory.

So he'll be wedded his theory to prove.

I got married I'll have a model bride; Too

long I've tarried! but now that it's decided, We'll

find existence A sweet romantic poem, And

When I Get Married
give an imitation of a Home, Sweet Home.

When he gets married he'll have a model bride. Too long he's tarried but now that it's decided, He'll find existence a sweet romantic poem, And give an imitation of a Home, Sweet Home.

When I Get Married